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Just So...India! On Thursday night, the children involved will need to be 
back in school by 5.30pm. Come in through the usual entrance please. 
Our list of replies show that most parents/carers have now signed and returned the 
agreement for use of digital images; thank you. If you have not yet returned your signed 
policy for acceptable use of digital images please do so ASAP. 
 

FOS raised just over £700 at the school fete! A massive “thank you” to everyone involved! 
 

Also a  huge “thank you” to Mid-Counties Co-op who donated SO much food to the fete. 
They also very kindly provided our Sports Day with iced lollies! 
 

KS2 Sports Day Thank you to all the parents/carers who supported this event. The fancy 
dress obstacle race will never be forgotten!  
 

Olympic Brains Don’t forget the medal ceremony at 1.10pm on Tuesday 18th  July.  
 

Staylittle We still have a couple of payments and consent forms outstanding.  Please 
forward to the office as a matter of urgency. 
 

Children need to be in school by 8.30am on Wednesday 19th July. Could parents/carers please 
drop children at the door to the gym in the staff carpark (please don’t drive into the 
carpark). Mrs Watts will be at the door ready to collect any NAMED medicine that your child 
may require. Could parents/carers then wait by the bus if they’d like to wave everyone off, 
rather than coming into the gym. This is due to the increased number of children on the trip 
this year. 
 

Kerbcraft This road safety programme for Y2 will be running in September/October starting 
on Wednesday 20th September. We are looking for volunteers who can come in on a 
Wednesday morning for 6 weeks; please see the office if you are interested/able to help. 
  

Certificate assembly On Friday 14th July we will be celebrating the achievement of the 
following children.  
 

Kian Branford Will Thomas Skye Roberts Menna Wozencraft 
Axl Lovell Alex Ward Carl White Lexine Washington 

Hayley Bufton Emelia Watts Libby Collins Chloe Traylor Hall 
Ned Cadwallader Demi Mountford Yasmin Davies Hope Hamblin-Ives 
Corey Franklin Harrison Rees Freya Evans Brooke Johnson 
Rhys Morris Lennie Franklin Summer Morgan Molly Price 

Charlie Stocker Kieran Blythe Sam Cowell Ava Evans 
Jacob Price    

 

Also we’ll be giving out swimming badges. Next week we’ll be celebrating the many pupils 
who have 100% attendance this term and an amazing 15 who have 100% attendance for the 
whole year!! 
 

Nits  We have had reports of nits in most classes this week, please check.  Thanks. 
 

Reminder - Foundation Phase Dressing Up Day:  On Friday, 14th July as part of our 
“Jungles” topic children in Hwyaid Bach, Eryr, Gwdihw and Gwennol will have the 
opportunity to dress up in a “jungle” related costume of their choice.  Please do not feel that 
you need to buy something for this. 
 

Entrepreneur Day (Fun Day), which is organised by yr 5 & 6 pupils, will be on Monday 
17th July during the morning.  Children can bring a maximum of £1 in change to spend on the 
different stalls/activities. 


